GOLDEN PTA MEETING January 12, 2022

In attendance:
Hal Templeton
Edmond Toy
Carole Goodspeed
Joan Phillips
Melanie Moore
Jackie Greiner
Brent Hunt
Mary Jo Abbott
Ursula Webhofer
Kerry

1. Minutes from December accepted

2. Principal’s report
   Funds raised for Monarch fire $3,985
   Wish Week starts February 4 – Parade
   Attendance – 89% has been the average; doing ok!
   Enrollment is 1374 (1360 is the sweet spot for budgeting, etc)
   Senior class meeting is Jan 20 for what they have to do
   Scholarships – Shannon going to continue in the role; Wendy Wycoff hoping to post scholarship information to Naviance in January
   Prom after committee – run independently; Leslie Cohan, Jennifer Morrissey and Carmen Bauer

3. Treasurer’s Report
   $1000 from Colorado Gives Day
   Fewer grants being requested so doing fine financially

4. Grants request – Brent Hunt
   Approved grant to Tim Miller for camera to photograph student artwork ($299)

5. Silent Auction – Lori Weigel
   April 5 – date at Golden Mill for coordinated fundraiser + promoting silent auction.
   Lori will segment the list of past donors/do a sign-up genius to solicit more volunteers.
Ask Hal – can we do a daily or every other day school messenger during week of April 4

6. Hospitality - Jackie Greiner
   Parent Teacher conferences virtual on February 23; do lunch or dinner ($450 budget) and do sign-up Genius for volunteers to bring stuff in.
   Staff Hospitality week May 1-7

7. PTA GHS logo wear
   Selling at basketball games including Jan 14

8. PTA table throw update
   Todd Schafer can produce it in a couple weeks.

9. New Business
   None